
 
 
30.04.20 - Home Learning Year 6 
 

Reading Learning 

 

Don’t forget: You can access Times Tables Rockstars, Activelearn, J2e 
and Linguscope using your unique login’s. 
Contact your teacher through ClassDojo if you are unsure of your 
passwords.  
 



 
 
 
 
1. What percentage of our natural medicines have been found in           
rainforests?  
2. Name the two types of rainforest.  
3. Which rainforests are nearer the Equator – temperate or tropical? 
 4. Why are there no rainforests in Antarctica?  
5. Where in the rainforest is the canopy?  
6. What is it about the canopy that makes it easy for animals to jump               
from tree to tree?  
7. It is very crowded and leafy in the canopy. How do some animals              
communicate because of this when they cannot see each other?  
8. Why is the forest floor dark?  
9. Why has the author put the word ‘damp’ in brackets in ‘The Forest              
Floor’ section?  
10. Read the last line…what is your opinion and why? 

__________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Don’t forget: You can access Times Tables Rockstars, Activelearn, J2e 
and Linguscope using your unique login’s. 
Contact your teacher through ClassDojo if you are unsure of your 
passwords.  
 



Writing Learning 

 
Write a discussion text explaining both sides of the argument for 
deforestation.  

________________________________________ 
 

 
Maths Learning 

White Rose Maths Home Learning 
Summer Term: Week 1 Lesson 4 

 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/ 

 

Don’t forget: You can access Times Tables Rockstars, Activelearn, J2e 
and Linguscope using your unique login’s. 
Contact your teacher through ClassDojo if you are unsure of your 
passwords.  
 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/


 
 
 

Science Learning 

 
Investigate some unusual flowers which live in the rainforest.  

Choose one, draw and label how it is similar and different to a common 
plant found in the garden.  

 
 

Don’t forget: You can access Times Tables Rockstars, Activelearn, J2e 
and Linguscope using your unique login’s. 
Contact your teacher through ClassDojo if you are unsure of your 
passwords.  
 


